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9 I in the Pennsylvania Pales:ra in Phil.

G
0

8.- Make Graham's the store for good candy .i adelphia nex: Frhlay and Sa:urday.
O Captain Kai. ,er. wh, has ye: to be
o this week-end. Five big firms to select cd, iefeated :his season. will lead the
0 from—Apollo, Norris, Bunte, Foss, Lovell 8, Lifralli in:o :he Pennsylvania enga,ge-

-0 ! men:. His probable .4p.m:en: in the
0
O & Covel. oi I Io -

0, -pound class is liarriz. The .93e.
0...01,..r../0000 ~. s?, sal-weizh: b ,:r:l-.. i: is rumored. may
tha• 0r . • I ye: be tilled by Pollock. a Jay-tee

--

.....~.......,...:.I.—....-.1 !the scaton with Liggett, varsity reg-1
i . 71 Vouch Dons Gloves . ular. Ili, opponent in :he bout to-1
i 31,,,,:rements for :he jun:or i I i morrow. will be Bogclon.
! a..-,.: h:a2S. ri: which are n.,-.,w on i Ii With Al Verbeken I Hen Long. will meet McDonald. cap-Ii di,play in Stark Brothers' 7.-in- t I

!d.,w will be take- 1 on March fif- .

. .r„.l rain and star ligh:weig'nt of the Phil- 1At Legion Benefit ) adelphias. Cap-.ain McDonald has;i.....0r.th at Star's - i ' still to meet his first defeat :his year. I11r...tbers and 3larcn se v.emes-n-.11 1 , .and w-omises all kinds of wret.tinga,. e i.,11-,5..,-..i.: ~..t morr..zorn. -i. i Leo Houck. veteran Penn Slate :ci-

f I :or of rin. , tactics donned :he gloves' techn ique f•-...r the edification at .he

it ef two dollar-,
'' B'• ' Whi:e 1:15-pounder.i • .• 1 time ..: m. „-,_..:, erne ant.;ern ! for .ne Lrs: since ..,..prJ.css.m-

to-.vard. the purchase i 'al tiff in Lancaster last summer. when' Erb Cun,idered
,!ah: (Rola,: a: :he :!ra. i! he fought a three-round exhibition In order that Ace. :ire has been

! l with Al Verbeken as part of a dedi- I handicapped by injuries may recup-
!, i cation program for the benefit of :he! grate completely for :he Intercolleg-
'.l American Legion community h -une. !ate:, i: is probable that Erb. prom-

! at Huntingdon Tuesday night. I ',sing junior weiter- o.eig.ht. will s.ee ac-
I Speidel with four of hi.s grapplers tion tomorrow. lie will be matched

and Leo with a half dozen of his lea-; with Grave , of the Quaky, ..: Pack_
titer pushers journeyed to Hunting-I ard. once more his old wrettling tell,
din to entertain a packed house that i will take on Schmucker, middelweight
assembled to witness the dedication hope of :he visitors.
proceedings. Hen Long and Pollock; If preterit indications may be tak-
gave a ten-minute wrestling exhibi- en at a criterion. Hollobaugh will get

lion. Fuller and Hollobaugh gran-; the call from Coach Speidel tomor-
pled in another bout. ! row. The lanky light-heavyweight

Varsity. substitute and freshmen i has seen plenty of service during the
mitt-tlingers offered the boxing end! season and will be forced to call upon
of the program. Christopher and, all his experience if he hopes to win
Byrem. 115-pounders. fought in thel front Platt, Penn 175-pound represen-
opener. Benedict and Boruch =purred, _

I

I

NITTANY MARKSMEN
ANNEX RIFLE TITLE

Win From Field of Eighteen
Colleges in Third Corps

Shooting Match

SHARPSHOOTERS LISTED
POP. INTERCOLLEGIATES

By winninz the Third Corps Area
Interc•Aieuiate ,'rooting competition,
:he Penn State ride team annexed the
cap uren annually for the R. 0. T. C.
district ride championship. it Wa..l an-
nounced by Lieutenant H. T. 31ilier,
coach. ye.,-_terday. Four members of
the team -son medals for marksman-

through three tiro-minute r.essions.

the 45-pound di•rision and Grazieri-f-
-fought Robb in the final bout• 173 Penn-Centre Chapter

it .Order of Demolay
FOR SALE—Tuxedo suit. A bar-ix

gain. E. F. Grundhofer, 244 South 1•
Burrowea or Eng. Experiment Sta-r; Will hold.a Dance in the

It Bellefonte Armory

In scori-ig a total of 7535 out of a
possible eight thousand points, the
marki:r.en repre.senting Penn State m
the annual Intercollegiates chalked
up a v:in over a field of eizhten other
teams, including Pe-amyivania, Mary-
land, Virginia, Lehigh and Lafayette.

FOR RENT—Pleasant single room!with unue.ual conveniences at mod-ix. Tickets on sale at Rexall
crate rental; with family of two. ;• Drug Store, State CollegeInquire Apt. No. 1. 121 53. Burd:::
rower-, or call 2.6:1-W

Because of the ahowinz made in the
recent conte.st. the Penn State team
will Le one of four chosen to represent
thi.s Area in the National

at New Yi:rk City, April
twenty-third.

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114• M

Spring Styles
In Shoes

"Just Wright"

Arch Preserver

H URWITZ'S
129 S. Allen St

REGAL Direct
University Service
from Coast to Coast

Come in and look over the
new Regal line of special
college models. They are
recognized as the standard
of style and value from
coast to coast.

The Shoeillustrated is the
Eli—an English Brogue in
Genuine Imported Tan
HeatherGrain. The single
holeperforations are a new
style Feature—also in
Black.
The new "RESCO" Fitting
Service used exclusively.

CAL
SHOES

On Display
liy THOMAS B. WEYANT

1t Omega Epsilon House

NewRecords for Soph Hop
"Crazy Words-Crazy Tunes"-Crumit
"Hello-Swanee-Hello"--F. T. Waring (Played as

only Waring can play it)
"Schultz is Back Again"—Four Aristocrats
"Hoosier Sweetheart"—Goldkette ('Nuf said)

AT -

THE MUSIC ROOM
•••••••••••••••••IMIVW

.ing
tables of so many
colleges and schools.

~~i
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Carefully separated, com-
pletely cleaned, perfectly
shredded, and thoroughly
cooked whole wheat grains
--that's all there is to
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Except.its convenient biscuit form, its
taste - inviting crispness, its Nature-
given, refreshing, tonic benefits. c'
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tative. Garrison will meet Strohm, ray Israel. crack metropolitan light-
who holds the heavyweight berth i.Dr, weighv. Filegar has me: with tough
the visitors. breaks •thus far. .Against Cordasco ;

at Syracuse attil again at Annapolis
with llorney roi his opponent he hadNittany Ringmen Meet 1- a— -1.- - •app, oa,polnted his man only

Powerful N.Y.U. Team .'"*e de:•iaion "*) ""I"'
will be recalled that during the

rezular season year Filly drop

(Continued from first page) i ped two Louts but walked right

teams in the east. They too, have through to an intercollegiate title
beaten Army decisively and in meet- when the championships arrived.
ing Temple, defeated the Philadelphd Captain Grazier will meet a stal-

wart welterweight is Mike Szecsi whoians by a 4-3 count. the same figures
gave the redoubtable Beloff a hardwhich marked Penn State's victory

ever :he Cherry and White. I fight. Allie Wolff will attempt to

In the 115-pound bout MAhon will continue his streak against Solomon
the next bout and in all pr.-habil-

meet Ferrara who dropped a four-
round decision to Mannella, the Tem-
ple bantamweight who in turn out-
classed Mahon in the latter's first
varsity bout. The great trouble with
the Nittany team :his year appears
to be its inability to get off to an early
lead. Should Mahon conquer Ferrara
it will be Penn State's firs
in this division

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Filegar Meets Israel
The 125-pound bou: will see Dave!

Check of N. Y. G. and Stanley Koli• ;
koski of the Lion: in action. Both.
men defeated AnnunzMto of Temple.i
Gilbert Fi'czar will clash with Mur-:

CLOTHES
Ready-mado

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

lAN

Chrecter 110owe
Suits and Topcoats

$4O, $45, s5O

Friday, March 11. 1927
itp Bendick will. have -it out :with x punch to match his size anti will
Guardino, a powerful light-heavy in: by far the most powerful heavy Mt
the serni-windup. honey has me: this year. Rog put ii

When Al Laasman. 220-pound giant a hard weeks work with the glove
and All-American tackle prosper:, and sparred w:h Robb to improve hi
takes the ring against Roger Mahon- speed. Robb will be elinibile in a:
ey. the most thrilling bout of the sea- other week and may take the :rip
son should take place. Lassman has Notre Dame.

D.W.GRIFFITH'S

MONDAY and TUESDAY
March 14 and 15

7. 71E41p4. Matinee Monday Only

REGULAR PRICES

Florence Easton, prima donna
of the Metropolitan Opera Company

The Perfect condition of her
always wins applause

Lucky Strikes are mild and
mellow—the finest cigarettes you
ever smoked. They are made of the
finest Turkish and domestic tobac-
cos., properly aged and blended with
great skill, and there is an extra

prOcess in treating the tobacco. "It's
toasted"—no harshness, not a bit of
bite.

Itls toaste.
Your Throat ProtectioU

"Singers must be
cautious regardin.,
their throats. Like
other singers, I pre-
fer Lucky Strikesbe-
cause they are never
irritating and be-
cause of their finer
flavor."

lep•
%l'hen in New York ynn are cordi•
ally incited tosee how Lllcky Strike:
are made cc our exhibit, corner
Broadway and 45th Street.


